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MEANT FOR TRIFLES

OLD FASHIONED PINCH
M08T CONVENIENT

BlAG

Buttons Needle and the Little Odds
and Ends of the Sewing Room

Kept at Hand In This
Receptacle

Por holding a few buttons n paper
of needles and a spool of thread or
iwo there is nothing in the way of a
bag that is more convenient that the
old fashioned pinch kind It i9 largo

nough to serve as an ordinary travel ¬

ing work bag and there are no draw ¬

ing strings or ribbons to be bothered
with Nothing could be simpler than
the flat mouth which closes itself and
li pinched open

The pinch bag derives its name
from this opening which Is fitted with
two short stiff whalebones Ribbon
is best to make the bag of When silk
by the yard is used seams must be
turned and there Is always more or
less trouble in giving them a neat
finish inside Take a quarter of a yard
of plain or flowered ribbon about three
Inches In width or wider if liked and
trim both ends evenly Flowered rib¬

bon of this width Is something of a
rarity even on the bargain countor
yet it can be found In a good quality
with dainty floral patterns and a nar
row satin edge A white ground with
pink flowers and a blue satin edge
makes a dainty bag

After the ends arc evened turn them
under for a narrow hem of the cor-
rect

¬

width to accommodate a strip of
whalebone Then hem this down with
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tiny stitches using flno white cotton
thread instead of silk Tlio cotton
makes a firmer hem and shows less
than the silk Tho two hems should
be turned on ono sldo of the ribbon
the wrong sldo if thero is any differ ¬

ence In tho pattern or weave
Uso pure whlto whalebone which

comes in long strips nnd can bo cut
any length desired for the pinch top
or tako two whnlebono collar supports
about threo Inches long Cut two
plccos to fit the hems Make them
Just a fraction shorter thnn the width
of tho ribbon so that they will not
punch through tho ribbon nftcrward
If tho whalcuono strip is used soak
It first In warm water letting It re ¬

main in tho water for 15 minutes or
longer Tills makes it cut easily Aft ¬

er the length Is found nnd tho whale ¬

bone cut sliavo tho blunt ends over
so HtUo and cut them slightly round
instead of perfectly square Now slip
a bono through each hem fold tho
strip of ribbon doublo with tho tops
meeting evenly nnd whip tho edges of
tho ribbon together with whlto cotton
and the bag s ready to use Unless
St Is pinched the top will stny per-
fectly

¬

tight holding any small articles
To open tho bag hold tho whalebono
ends between tho thumb nnd forcfln
gor and press or pinch

Ono may have sovornl of these bags
a whole Bet of different sizes nnd dif ¬

ferent ribbons or they may match
They wH bo found most convenient
for holding Bmall articles Laco but¬

tons can be kept lu ono bag papers of
needles in another hooks and eyes or
patent fasteners In a third and so on
untl a bag Is provided for everything
and once put in order thoy will re¬

main 80
A pinch bag will be found Inval

liable for keeping collar buttons sleeve
links and small lace pins within easy
reach There Is no danger of their
slipping out of the case

Skirts Mount Higher Than Ever
For each succeeding importation

shows the skirt clisablng ambitiously
higher and threatening to put the

bodice as our English friends call
It out of commission entirely Indeed
pome of the fashionable ball gowns
consist of llttlo else than a long tight ¬

ly swathed skirt a couple of shoulder
straps and a few folds of flesh waist-
line

¬

how can your skirts Btop there
There Is certainly something In that
So we find the line of the skirt lifted
high up under the arms In all fashion ¬

able frocks and call It what period
you please empire directolre or
renaissance it Is here to stay for

onie time

A Ribbon at the Neck
The girl who is tired of a turnover

tlnen collar and who does not care to
wear the high lingerie stockfor every ¬

day hours will be glad to know that
the old fashion of tying a ribbon
around th necjt hi revived

Wide meBsallne satin ribbon Is
used boned at the sides with a ruch
Ing top and bottom This is placet
around the neck the ends crossed at
the back and tied in front in a short
stiff bow

Satin Llnlnos
Soft satin now often replaces the

cllk linings to dress skirts It is Just
as cheapo and lasts longer Some-
times

¬

silk is used to the knee and then
chiffon which tends to give a cling ¬

ing effect

Carnegie Institution Appropriations
Wastlngton Dec 9 Appropriations

tggregaUng f 636800 were made Tues ¬

day at the annual meeting of the
board pf trustees of the Carnegie In¬

itiation of Washington This amount
to be used merely to continue pro¬

jects heretofore Initiated

75000 Fire Loss
Muskegon Mich Dec 9 The In¬

diana Box Cos factory was destroyed
Tu4ay Bight fry va Are which for a
tljne tarftWMg sweep through a
raldae moMms tfeeVMt side of
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SENTENCE SERMONS

Hatred always hinders

Giving grudgingly is sowing
Ingly

spar--

It will not make you godlike to call
others godless

It takes more than a flow of words
to wash the world

He cannot defend tho truth who is
afraid of any truth

The cynic Is one who has found
stolen fruits not so sweet

To praise a good notion Is to par¬

ticipate In Its repetition

Ho who has nothing to do always
does worse than nothing

it takes adversity to show whether
we have any real prosperity

t
Getting sore at the world Is a ready

wy of taming yourself In the race

He does not know what forgiveness
Is who Is too lazy to resent a wrong

Trying to get even with an enemy
Is a sure way of sinking below him

The worst of all failures arc thoso
who never fall because they never try

The man who has nothing but re-
flection

¬

puts his headlight on tho ca-
boose

¬

Its a waste of lime to fix up your
statistics for tho benefit of the record ¬

ing angel I

The man who talks to please him ¬

self soon has an audience well pleased
with Itself

Many a man thinks ho Is a saint
because he has dreams of heaven
every Sunday

One resolution to do tho right thing
Is worth a bushel of resolutions not
to do wrong things Chicago Tribune

SAY8 THE OWL

A man Is never suro ho knows until
ho makes good

An ounco of accomplishment
worth a ton of theories

is

A silly woman tries to drive a man
a vlso ono leads him

You cant always judge tho show by
the prlco of admission

A woman will do a lot of cheeky
things to Improve her complexion

Fortune Is sometimes flckle but mis-
fortune Is always sincere

Youll do tho right thing If you stop
nniwllng nbout an Imaginary wrong

Dont invest your money in a
scheme because It figures out well on
paper

Tho ono way to get tho best of
people Is to catch them nt their worst

When a Jealous man marries a Jeal- -

oup woman there Is something doing
every mlnuto

Every mother knows that her own
children aro superior to any other
chlldien on tho market

live peoplo what you think they
want Instead of what they ask for and
youll make a lot of enemies

JUST NONSENSE

Tho fellow who steals a watch must
expect to wind up In Jail

Chnrlty covers a multitude of sins
that might better bo exposed

When a follow Is In a hole dont rub
it in by looking down on him

A pessimist Is simply a man who Is
never happy unless he Is miserable

Any man can havo an appreciative
audience If ho only talks to himself

There Is one sign that Is never a
forgery and that Is the sign of old
age

It is useless for a man to 4 ream of
a political career when he Is too proud
to beg and too honest to steal

The Sexton In what way do you
regard your occupation as helpful to
mankind The Gravedlgger Well
Ive made many an opening for a man
In my time

I tell you that boy of mine Is grow-
ing

¬

exclaimed the proud parent Ill
take your word for it replied the
bachelor friend but he doesnt seem
to grow on mo Philadelphia Record

WHIMS

Wolfskin makes the best banjo
parchment

Swans keep watir completely free
of weeds

The temperature of space is 200 de-

grees
¬

below zero

Theres threo pounds of grapes in a
bottle of champagne

t
Chinese athletes believe duck brains

to be the most strengthening food

Taft Still President of Red Cross
Washington Dec 9 Tuesday at

the annual meeting of the American
National Red Cross society William
H Taft was unanimously re elected
president of that organization and af-

terwards
¬

told the members that it
would give him great pleasure to cpn
ttnuei at Jits head

Realization
It is when a college student finds

himself la a hospital that he realizes
the perils of not being a molly coddl

Pittsburg Qawtte Tl- -
t
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A YARN

Two can live as cheap ns oni
Tcs thpy can They can llhe fun
You aalt anyone whos tried It

Sec juit what hell any
Most of us are satisfied It

Goes the other way
TouRhcst yarn was ever spun

Two eon live as cheap as one

Two can live as cheap as one
No one ever saw It done
No one In his sober senses

Has the slightest doubt
If he figures on expenses

How thats coming out
When uphill tho waters run
Two can live as cheap as one

Two can live as cheap as one
Fifteen hundred makes a ton
Woman nevcrs money spending

Does not care for dress
So If marriage youre intending

Living might cost less
No dont swallow that my eon
Two cant live as cheap as one

Chicago Dally News

EVIDENCE OF INCREASING RICHES

When Urinated got 5000000 his
family began to yearn to break Into
Now York society Chicago had be
becomo too crass for them

Tho old mnn must havo kept on
getting more and more I hear that
his wife and daughter aro sick of
Now York and want to Hvo in Eng ¬

land now Chicago Record Herald

Death Blow to Love
Father So you think our daughter

has fallen In love with that young
man 7

Mother Sho Is perfectly infatuated
with him

Father What do you proposo to do
Mother That feeling of undying

lovo which sho has must bq turned to
aversion or sho mny elope with him
In splto of us Wo must do it at
onqp

Father But how
Mother Wo must try to give her

tho Impression that none of tho other
girls wants him New York Weekly

Not Complimentary
A meeting of considerable Interest

was In progress on a certain camp
ground Dr L tho minister In
chnrgc called upon ono of tha breth ¬

ren to lead In prayer supporting him
with vigorous amens nnd similar ex-

clamations
¬

and nt tho samo time
hurriedly selecting tho next hymn

Oh Lord said tho praying broth ¬

er thou knowest that there aro somo
on this camp ground whom wo may
nover meet ngaln

Lord grant It fervently respond ¬

ed Dr L Judge

His Retort
A moek looklng llttlo man with n

largo pastebourdbox climbed on the
tram As bo did so ho bumped
slightly into a sleepy corpulent pas-
senger

¬

with a Belt satisfied look and
two llttlo dabs of sldo whlskcra As
tho car rounded a curve tho box
rubbed against him again and he
growled This Is no luggago car
Is It No returned tho meek llt ¬

tlo chap with tho box nnd when you
come right down to It It aint no cattle
car either is it

Hlstorical Anydate
Alexander was before Tyre

To succeed counseled his
erals wo must luvest the city

gen- -

Aleck frowned
To make our rovenge keener why

not compel the citizens to do the in-

vesting
¬

and let us be the promoters
he answered

Whereupon the court Jester with-
drew

¬

to draw up the prospectus
Puck

A Memory Aid
Goodfello Heres your health old

fel By the way what is that knot in
your handkerchief for

Jolllfello Hml That Is to remind
me that Ive sworn off

Goodfello But you Just this minute
took a drink

Jolllfello Y-e- Fact Is I never aetT
the knot till I take out my handker-
chief

¬

to wipe my mouth N
Weekly y

In a Good Cause
Amazed Mother What dpes this

mean miss The idea of allowing a
young man to hug and kiss you that
way

Sweet Qlrl Oh Its all right rna
Mr Nicefello gives me a penny a hug
and Its all to be applied toward rais ¬

ing the mortgage on our church N
Y Weekly

A Scientists Opinion
Mr Bllklns looking up from the pa-

per
¬

Tho eminent physician Dr
Greathead says there is no exercise
so conducive to health in woman as
ordinary housework

Mrs Bllklns Huh Ill bet hes
married New York Weekly

Snake Superstitions
The Sanskrit name for a serpent

means having poison in the dye
that is the fatal power to kill at a
glance Perhaps from some such no¬

tion as this the gratifying supersti-
tion

¬

arose In Morocco that it a xnagto
rain fell on April 27 and got into the
eya of snake and scorpions they
would go blind

Many Shorthand System
There ore more Uuu foursiaAM

yyUmy of shorthand
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We havo
must

our

500
50

We sell
you you THE

list
OUR

THE We
any

price at which we offer the Besser actual saving of to you this piano In the equal of pianos sold
by stares for 35000 We any piano dealer to the equal of the Besser for less than 35000 burdened

are with to maintain Our Piano not cost a dollar extra store rent clerk hire and ¬

are We are therefore able to put Into the homes of our customers nt almost factory cost
When you that we sell of quality and we offer this enormous grade of piano

and that you can buy one at this time on such low terms of we feel sure our Club will ap ¬

peal to you
Join club Let us havo vour and when vou for we

will it no or of any kind

5

to

are

Parlor Rockers

--ri If I

7C For this and besutt
II fully finished narlor rocker It sturdily

finished and very
Our large display of Rockers and Chairs will surely
Interest you

Iron Bed Sale
Still On

Massive enameled Iron Bed like Illustration very

strong and well finished can be had In several oel

ors Note the handsome design It Is easily a 1200

value Cold on 80 day free trial Gpcolal

Carp etsand Rugs
We offer ths selection of

Carpets Rugs Mattings Lino-

leums
¬

and OH Cloths In ¬

Larger bet ¬

ter grades and always lower
prices Be sure and see before
you buy floor

OHIO GRANGE RESOLUTIONS

Big Bunch to Be Presented at Thirty
sixth Annual Session

Columbus Deo 9 Among reso-
lutions

¬

that will be Wed
nesday at the thirty sixth annual ses-
sion of the Ohio State Grange Is one

members of tho legisla-
ture who participated In an allowance
of excess mileage The resolution re¬

cites that it was only through a mls
talce in the of the law that
the large mileage allow-
ance

¬

was provided and then severely
criticizes thpse members who drew
the full amount

It is believed the of adopt
ing the resolution will provoke ¬

Other resolu-
tions

¬

will be against any movement
for the repeal of the county local op-

tion law recommending a short
course In colleges

favoring womans Buff
rage asking foi a state appropriation
for the control of diseases of animals
for the of quail and rab
bits in of
of the state of
In his Bght for better ¬

for a pest and
bank for an of

rural comt
In the samo fSr state

and aid In
and for the of
States by direct vote of the

A fcr a state ¬

law has been sent tn by one
of tho but not be

Area of New
In point of area New la tb

city In thla
Twsw nil llcr twk a

5

U
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850

support Secretary CalverU

fer-
tilizers parcels postal
savings
service between
panles county

federal butldtag
repairs election United

senators
people pro-
hibition

county
reported

OWeans
Orleans

second largest couatry
ooulfeH

100 Cash
Per

McElrojjs Xmas

Piano Club
Now Forming

Member and
Delivers a Beautiful Piano

Home

just received a large shipment of NEW BESSER
PIANOS which be sold immediately In order to put them into
the homes of customers on the easiest possible terms we have

to form a CHRISTMAS CLUB OP FIFTY MEM
BERS to each of whom we will deliver a STANDARD BESSER
PIANO on payment of 300 CASH AND MONTHLY Mem-
bership

¬

in this club is limited to
could not afford to pianos regularly upon such LOW
therefore if want a we urge to JOIN

CLUB IMMEDIATELY before the is completed
Simply CALL AT and make a payment of 300

IS PLACED will your at
time you say now and Christmas

The represents an 15200 as is every respect
exclusive piano challenge produce as

they expensive establishments does us as far as oper-
ating expenses concerned llanos

consider only pianos recognized that saving no matter what
you purchase extraordinarily payment that Christmas Piano

irresistibly
this at once name S30O delay and ready the piano

deliver Positively interest charges expenses

extremely ettraotlvo
li

constructed comfortablo

best

Youngs-
town assortments

us
coverings

0
Introduced

enactment
unreasonably

question
con-

siderable dlscuseloji

agricultural and
universities

protection

department agriculture
commercial

Interchange
telephone

highway

resolution

granges may

Month

Terms

Makes

decided PIANO

strictly

TERMS piano

STORE
WHEN ORDER deliver

between

professional
Department

without

beautifully

condemning

Wo now have on display by far

the most interesVng assortments of

holiday furniture ever brought to

Youngstown Writing Desks Musio

Cabinets Pedestals Fancy Rockers

Turkish Chairs Cellarettes etc aro

a few of tho Christmas suggestions wo

offer You are bound to find hero

something that will suit you

Beautiful Dresser

The above Illustration shows a apeclal Dresser
offering It Is finished In golden quarter sawed
oak or birch mahogany style This Dresser has
swelled top drawers and French plate mirror
The standards are handsomely carved It Is un-

doubtedly
¬

one of the best values In a high olass
Dresser we have ever offered

1650 Value

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS
k Jf fA TMt HOMt Or ATLAS STAMPS jT1

Qltnc 228 234 West Federal Street2HtV OlOrea Cor E Federal 3 Champion

More Psychology
Lady said Plodding Pete as he

finished the luncheon which had been
provided I said Id do me best to
help out wld de wood chopplu

Thats what you said
An Im a man of me word
Then why dont you reach for the

ax and go to work
Lady I merely took de contract I

didnt guarantee to do de work my-

self
¬

Im a telepathic wood chopper
an It you dont disturb me while Im
concentratln my thoughts Ill surprise
you Jes remember it anybody walks
up like hes ball awake an goes to
work on dat wood dat Im de grateful
party who mesmerized him

Cab Hire
The price that one pays for a taxi

to day Is just a little different from
what was paid for say the hire of a
sedan chair in days of old In the
domestic accounts of Mistress Coon dar

chairing you some udder coon dan dar
to Mrs Knights and to Mrs Cassolls Judge
and to Mrs Churchills and to Mrs
Knights 4s For chairing you yester-
day

¬

waiting 11 hours
Paid thirteenth October 1G75 Lon ¬

don Chronicle

Truth Will Not Be Compelled
Truth is such a flyaway such a sly¬

boots so untransportable and unbar
relable a commodity that it is as
to catib as light Shut the shutters
never so quick to keep all the light
in It is all in vain it Is gone before
you can cry Hold And so It hap ¬

pens with philosophy Translate
collate distil all the systems and It
stak you nothing for truth will wot

compelled i any mechanical
as Ealph WWo Eero

0

i
Is

Cty a

to Your

piano

you

Ladles Must Not Read
If theres anything worries a woman

Its something she ought not to know
But you bet felie will And It out some ¬

how
If bhe gets the least kind of a show

Now well wager ten cents to a farthing
This poem she has already read

We knew shed get at It somehow
If she had to stand on her head

Lampoon

His Marital Trouble
On what ground asked the law-

yer
¬

does your wife want a divorce
Incompatibility

Something of that sort I reckon
answered the man My Income Isnt
compatible with her ideas of coinforL

Chicago Tribune -

priced
from

The Two Legged Kind
Mr Coon Howd yo like ter meet

roe round ter Squire Browns hen-
roost

¬

ter nlght Mr Possum
Mr Possum No thank yo Mr

Nell I Dar s too much danger ob
Gwyn we read For beln yo

and lis Cd

bad

our

be

Not In Her Line
HeNow that you have graduated

from a cooking school I think we can
afford to marry even though my in-

come
¬

is small
She Im afraid we would starve

They didnt teach me to make air pud-
ding

¬

Chicago Daily News

Different
Shes different from mosj women
Jnjivhat way
Thtrother day she dropped a fork

and she didnt say Now I wondr
why coming here Detroit Frvt

Stoat UsUsshi
BiLfcHstsSJ

Music Cabinet
gdgEEraft

Beautiful Muilo Cabinet h vory pleas-
ing

¬

design and of special grade through
out Many other styles In our stock

specially

TheWayne Range

sbHHWjTitppi --1 rf
jGflPsCJjj riVl llH

The body of this Range Is made of pol-
ished

¬

steel It Is richly ornamented with
nickel and Is guaranteed to bo the best
baker on the market The equal of this
Range would cost you 4500 In any other
store McElros QQO Kflspecial prloe UAiUU

w 4W PrV4 MKMf MMIftJ

7
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Rug Specials
For tomorrow and the balance

of this week only wo plaoe on
sale 75 Velvet Rugs slzo 27x54
Inches very choice patterns reg ¬

ular price 300 special Q- - QQ
this week only I iJO

Loyalty to Friends
Never permit yourself to comment

unfavorably upon a friend If yon
have a complaint carry it in person to
the individual concerned Loyalty Is
the life breath of real friendship and
If there were more Royalty there would
be fewer broken friendships

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF TUB

Fanners Hationl Bank of CanMd

AT CANFIELD
In the State of Ohio at close of business Nov

27 1U0S

RSSOUKCKS
Loans and discount- s- - J296639 S
0erdmfU - L71SM
11 H ltoadi to secure circulation 85000 00
fri iuuis on U b BODdJ 1750 Of
Bonds securities cto 32530 41
Bankinc house furniture snd fixtures 6633 71
Due from Kstioaol Bsnlu not reserve

agents I 4867 81
Due from State Banks and Bankers 2t02 GO

Due from approved reserre agents---- 292U C4
Ihecks and other cath itnur 67 SO
Notes of other National Banks 1730 00
Fractional paper currency nickels k oents 212 71
liiUlll AIuxkt BtSSKVK III UlVK VII
6peoie 8630 00
lgal tender notes j B5U0 00

1713009
Redemption fund with U S Treasurer

per cent of circulation 1760 00

ToUl - 113083201
LIAnlUTIES

Capital stock paid In - 50000 M
Surplus fund -- - 8600 M
Undivided nroLS leaj exnea and taxes

paid w 6760
National Bank notes outjtandlnr 35096 1

Individual deposits subject to cheek 7M I
Kivlni deDoaiu HAM i
Morioninc Coontj deposits - 75M0f
TuneeerUscate of deposits- - 146SM1

Total- -
Statc or Ohio Mahosiac Cottr

f Mir H LlUDLlc -- td
named Bank do toleai sgjptrtggtl

fifthiflTisWld sVBi tl

QasiscT MUsfc

tXsH Sr


